Names that people meet for the first time are very important for first impressions like appearance and race. In particular, negative names have a greater impact on self-esteem, stress, emotions, academic
performance and lifespan. So, when a child is born, he names his future hopes and wishes for the child. Because people prefer things that are associated with them, like spelling their names, spelling name spells unconsciously affect important decisions in life, such as choice of residence, occupation, and spouse selection. Even the name changes the facial appearance of a person. Therefore, we are feeling the name effect.
The name is composed of the energy of the human brain, pulse, voice, etc., and affects the Ojang-yugbu(五臟六腑) and the bio-energy. The name is a sound wave that is transmitted to energy, which is called name-energy. The waves are the minimum units of energy, and the tissues and organs of the human body have their own waves. Name-energy is divided into positive and negative name-energy. Negative name-energy can cause increased stress, reduced work efficiency, and disease, which can be measured by medical devices. In the meantime, the name was called the auditory area, but due to the development of science and technology, the name has now entered the audiovisual field to confirm the numerical value of the energy.
Therefore, it is necessary to scientifically measure how name-energy affects our body. The method of measuring this name-energy was proposed as SSC58-naming counseling model. This model measures the name-energy of 5-10 named scientific instruments with various naming theories. By choosing the best name for yourself, you increase your self-esteem, reduce stress, and adjust your physical condition to improve your academic performance and work efficiency.
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